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A B S T R A C T

The demand for and supply of forest biomass have both been increasing in recent years, which will set new
requirements for forest management. Thus, new studies on regionally suitable forest management regimes to
fulfill the needs of potential new investments and the impacts on wood supply potential on regional socio-
economic welfare are called for. The aim of this study was to examine the impacts of intensive forest man-
agement due to increased demand for wood biomass, from the regional economy point of view. In particular, the
impact of intensive forest management on 1) regional gross domestic product (GDP), 2) private consumption,
and 3) employment were assessed. The study was carried out by using computable general equilibrium (CGE)
modelling combined with the requisite statistics and simulation of regional forest potential in the future. The
results showed that total regional forest biomass supply with more intensive forest management could be in-
creased annually on average by 26% (1.7 Mm3) by 2030 compared to the business as usual (BAU) scenario. In
this study, regional demand was increased by a hypothetical saw mill (0.5 Mm3) and biorefinery (0.7 Mm3).
Total regional socio-economic benefits could be 2.8% (€150M) for GDP, 1.5% (€49M) for private consumption
and 1.6% (780 person-years) for employment, larger by 2030 than in the BAU scenario including multiplier
effects. The study demonstrated how much regional socio-economic welfare would increase if regional wood
demand with new investments combined with more intensive forest management and wood supply had more
attention paid to it.

1. Introduction

Forests in Finland have an important economic and ecological role,
which implies that sustainable management of the forests is a desirable
goal. Further, sustainable use of natural resources to mitigate climate
change is one of the biggest challenges globally [1]. Tackling climate
change requires the changes at both regional and global levels. Sus-
tainable forest management also has a significant role in regional de-
velopment as a part of other rural sectors [2]. The energy supply sector
has been the biggest source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (35%,
2010) with the fastest growth (47%) between 2000 and 2010 [3]. Re-
cently, regional analyses have been used to find socio-economically
renewable energy production, for instance in western Finland [4], in
Brazilian ethanol production [5] and for the energy-efficiency of
households in Spain [6]. Regional socio-economic analysis, however,

requires not only the statistical information but also in-depth sector-
wise knowledge of the area. In this study, we introduce a regional socio-
economic analysis by utilizing combined method of CGE modelling
with forest management simulations.

Need for the industrial round wood and energy wood has been in-
creasing due to recent investments in the forest industry and energy
sectors [7]. In Finland, the volume of round wood harvested domes-
tically was 58.5 Mm3 in 2015 [7], whereas the aim is for this to increase
to 80Mm3 by 2025 [8]. In addition, the Finnish national energy and
climate strategy aims to use 13.5Mm3 (i.e., 27 TWh) forest-based chips
in heat and power production by 2020 [9]. In 2015, 8.0 Mm3 of forest
fuels were consumed in heat and power plants (7.3 Mm3) and in small
buildings (0.7Mm3) [10]. Small-diameter wood was the most used
forest fuel (3.9Mm3). Forest fuel usage was growing rapidly from 2000,
but since 2010 the use has been declined. Energy wood can complement
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industrial round wood procurement and forest management when the
operations are linked together, but industrial round wood can be solely
used for energy purposes if there are no other industrial uses. The de-
velopment of the forest biomass value chain should be seen as in-
tegrating industrial and energy wood supply chains [11]. Wood pro-
curement has been targeted at getting more and cheaper logging
residues from final cuttings. However, the integrated harvesting of in-
dustrial round wood and energy wood from dense young stands has
been shown to be a feasible stand management alternative [12]. Forest
management simulations [12–14] have been used to analyse forest
biomass potentials at stand level, and the results have shown the cost-
effectiveness of the use of wood from dense young stands for energy.
The profitability of using the first thinning removal either for industrial
round wood, energy wood or both is mainly dependent on the price
difference between energy wood and pulpwood.

The availability of energy wood has been studied at the national
level in Finland by using GIS-based methodology [15–18]. In addition,
several energy wood potential studies have been carried out at the re-
gional level [19–23]. In Finland, the potential of small-diameter energy
wood has been estimated to vary between 6.2 and 10.4Mm3 depending
on harvesting method, whereas the potential of logging residues
(4.0–6.6Mm3) and stumps (1.5–2.5Mm3) has been estimated as being
much lower depending on annual cutting levels [17]. However, based
on the results of a range of studies, there is a large variation in energy
wood availability in Finland especially for final cutting removals. For
example, according to Nivala et al. [18], the technical energy-wood
potential varied between 6.2 and 8.3Mm3 for small-diameter wood,
6.6–11.6Mm3 for logging residues, and 7.1–12.0Mm3 for stumps, when
the maximum technical energy wood potential from final cuttings is
based on the maximum sustainable level.

The differences between the studies on energy wood potential are
usually dependent on the restrictions set for the different types of po-
tential definitions. Energy wood estimates are usually presented for
either theoretical potential [24], technical potential [16–18], or eco-
nomic and ecological potential, all using different restrictions. Practical
energy-wood potential can be estimated when utilizing forest owners'
willingness to supply energy wood [25,26]. For example, a study of
forest owner willingness to supply energy wood at the South Savo re-
gion showed that small-diameter energy wood (76–81% of forest
owners are willing to sell it) and logging residues (76%) are favored by
forest owners, whereas stumps are not (51%) [26]. The ability to pay
for energy wood and price elasticities based on supply and demand of
energy wood could be applied in the availability analysis. Further, the
energy wood use and price development are affected by many external
factors, such as the price development of emission allowances and
electricity [27].

For assessing the welfare impacts of intensive forest management on
a regional economy, we applied computable general equilibrium (CGE)
modelling. Contrast to traditional input-output (I-O) models [e.g. Ref.
[28]], CGE modelling incorporates an endogenous demand and price
system, substitutability in production and demand, optimization of
agent behaviour, factor scarcity, and a distinctively more detailed
treatment of institutions and the macroeconomic environment [29].
The principal data source for a CGE model is use and supply tables of
the national accounting, coupled with additional data on employment,
consumption, taxation and transfers. Technically, the CGE model is a
system of linear and non-linear equations describing the utility max-
imizing behaviour of consumers, profit maximizing of the producers
and equilibrium conditions and constraints imposed by the economic
environment. Then, the equations are solved simultaneously within
suitable programming tools such as the GEMPACK or GAMS software
packages [29–31]. Having solved the model for the initial period to
replicate a particular year (a benchmark) in the past, a dynamic base-
line growth path (business-as-usual) of the economy needs to be si-
mulated in the model in order to be able to compare other scenarios
related to reduced timber supply due to pest infestation, for example

[32]. In brief, a CGE model is a mathematical presentation of the
economy, from a household to a country, even to the entire world
economy, enabling an assessment of welfare impacts associated with
scenarios and/or policies [33,34].

Traditionally, CGE models have been used to study international
trade, taxes and economic policy packages [35]. More recently, CGE
models have been applied to study forest sector policies as well. For
instance, Wiebelt [36] studied how macroeconomic policies affect
forest resource use in Brazil, Alavalapati et al. [37] analysed distribu-
tional effects of an increase in the stumpage price in Canada; Gan [38]
studied the potential impacts of forest certification on welfare and trade
patterns; Das et al. [39] analysed the economic effects associated with
environmental regulations and technical changes in the US forestry
sector and Stenberg and Siriwardana [40] examined the economic ef-
fects of selective logging, stumpage prices and set-aside areas on the
Philippine economy. Most recently, CGE models have been applied to
assess climate change mitigation policies [for an exhaustive review, see
Ref. [34]], forest-based carbon sequestration policy [41] and the eco-
nomic impacts of pest infestation [32]. However, there are few (if any)
CGE articles tackling the economic potential of intensive forest man-
agement. Our study is an attempt to fill this gap.

South Savo is one of the more important regions for forest biomass
supply in Finland with a share of about 10% of total harvesting supply
[7]. However, the local use of industrial pulpwood is low, because pulp
mills are situated in neighbouring regions. Therefore, over half of the
forest biomass is used outside the region. In 2016, the industrial round
wood demand of South Savo was 2.7 Mm3 and energy wood demand
was 0.4 Mm3, whereas the volume of harvested round wood was
6.9 Mm3 and energy wood 0.5Mm3 [7]. The regional aim of South Savo
is to increase total forest biomass supply to 8Mm3 and regional demand
to 4Mm3 by 2020. The regional target for energy-wood demand has
been set to 1.0 Mm3 by 2020 [42]. Regional wood demand investments
have been discussed publicly by increasing the use of pine logs by a new
sawmill and energy wood by a biorefinery (biocoal pellet factory).
Further, the regional analysis of South Savo showed that the total
technical potential varies between 1.9 and 2.8Mm3, of which small-
diameter wood fluctuates between 0.4 and 0.7Mm3, logging residues
between 0.7 and 1.0Mm3 and stumps between 0.7 and 1.1Mm3 [18].
Correspondingly, Anttila et al. [17] have assessed the delimbed energy
wood potential as being 0.5Mm3, whole trees 0.7Mm3, and integrated
cutting of small-diameter wood 0.4Mm3, but the averages of logging
residues (0.6Mm3) and stumps (0.3Mm3) were much lower than those
estimated by Nivala et al. [18].

In the short term, wood supply potential could be increased by in-
tensifying thinnings, conducting fertilizations mainly on mineral soils,
executing ditch network maintenance (DNM) on peatlands and sche-
duling final cuttings according to recommendations, or even bringing
forward the final cuttings. In addition, silviculture could also be mod-
ified to increase wood supply in the longer run. In this study, we con-
structed a forest management entity which aimed to producing the
required amount of round wood for both the new sawmill and bior-
efinery planned for construction in the South Savo region in eastern
Finland. In practice, this resulted in considerably more intensive forest
management than there has been in recent years in the region. The
South Savo region was selected as a case study because it represents one
of the important forest biomass supply areas in Finland due to the ex-
isting forest structure [43] and wood export volumes [7]. The aim of
the study was to examine the impacts of this intensive forest manage-
ment (due to increased demand for round wood) from the regional
economy point of view. The impacts on 1) regional GDP, 2) private
consumption, and 3) employment were of primary interest.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. CGE model

For assessing the socio-economic impacts of intensive forest man-
agement, we applied a computable general equilibrium (CGE) model
called RegFinDyn [44]. The regional RegFinDyn model is a multisector
and inter-regional bottom-up model in which the regional effects of a
change in economic conditions are simultaneously solved for all regions
[e.g. 44]. National macro results for economic growth, employment,
income, consumption, tax revenues, public services and trade etc. Are
calculated alongside the regional results. As a multisector model, it can
be applied to many research topics [e.g. Refs. [4,44,45]]. The model
has been influenced by the Australian TERM and MMRF models [e.g.
Refs. [46–48]].

The regional RegFinDyn simulation model (developed by the
University of Helsinki, Ruralia Institute) is based on established micro-
and macroeconomic theories, well–tested applied mathematical solu-
tion algorithms and the official accounting figures of Statistics Finland
for national and regional economies. For example, the behaviour of
enterprises and households are derived from the first-order conditions
of their profit and utility maximisation problems, respectively.

In addition to the time dimension, the dynamic model takes into
account production and income, the effects of relative prices, non-linear
decision making by the actors, and resource constraints, like the ade-
quacy of capital and labour. It is assumed that “everything affects ev-
erything” in the economy. The model describes both markets for goods
and services and markets for factors of production. Each sector pro-
duces goods and services by using two inputs: capital and labour. For
the forest sector, the stumpage is disaggregated from the rest of the
capital stock as an input of its own. The key assumption is that there is
competition between inputs, intermediate and final goods and services.
Domestic and foreign goods and services compete in the setting of
supply and demand. Inputs, intermediates, goods and services are im-
perfect substitutes at their markets. The structure of the RegFinDyn
model is described in following figure (Fig. 1).

In this application, the RegFinDyn model was calibrated to 42 sec-
tors (the forestry sector divided into nine different kinds of wood and
the rest of the sector) and 19 regions (all the provinces of Finland) with
baseline 2013 data [49,50]. Additional data for this case were gathered
from various official statistics [e.g. Refs. [51,52]] and MOTTI stand
simulator results. In dynamic quantifications, the CGE method requires
a baseline (business as usual, BAU) that describes an estimated

economic development without the change in economic conditions. The
baseline was formed using official forecasts [e.g. Refs. [51,53–55]].

Apart from sectorial and input disaggregation, the model closure
(i.e. the choice of endogenous and exogenous variables) was custo-
mized for this analysis. As the growth of the forest resources currently
surpasses the demand for stumpage, the stumpage factor was made
available at a constant price. Thus, its supply curve was assumed to be
horizontal, instead of being upward-sloping. Furthermore, the CGE
model was linked to the regional results of the MOTTI simulation model
by taking in the MOTTI results as exogenous variables. Therefore, as the
use of timber in South Savo was exogenized, the extra-regional demand
for timber was made endogenous. In addition, the local input use (and
the production levels) within the sectors assumed to invest in new
production facilities was made exogenous, which in turn required that
the external demand for these industries was made endogenous.

The model was run and solved with the General Equilibrium
Modelling PACKage (GEMPACK) software [56] for a 17-year-long si-
mulation period (2014–2030). The effects on regional GDP, employ-
ment and private consumption etc. have been measured as differences
between the results from the scenario and baseline simulations. The
simulation results of the RegFinDyn model include not only the direct
and indirect impacts of the changes within the production system, but
also the consequential impacts brought about as the impact wave pro-
ceeds into income, consumption, investments and interregional mi-
gration.

2.2. Forests at the case area

The study focused on the South Savo region in eastern Finland
covered by the stand grid data shown in Fig. 2. Half of the forest area of
South Savo region consists of younger stands (development classes A0,
S0, T1, T2, 02 in Fig. 3) the other half comprising older stands (03, 04
in Fig. 3). There are 1 179 000 ha of wood production land in the South
Savo region, of which the average growing stock volume on forest land
is 144m3 ha−1 and the average annual growth is 7.4 m3 ha−1 (NFI11)
[7]. The current forest resources in the South Savo region were calcu-
lated from the NFI11 (field work 2009–2013) data, which consist of
4067 systematically located sample plots on forest land and on the land
available for commercial wood production. These plots represented
various site types according to the site fertility level between corre-
sponding mineral soils (Mineral heath) and peatlands (Spruce and pine
mires) (Table 1).

Stand projections were based on the Motti stand simulator. Motti is

Fig. 1. The structure of the RegFinDyn model.
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a stand-level forest management and decision support tool that consists
of stand-level models and distance-independent individual-tree models
for predicting stand dynamics (regeneration, growth and mortality) and
stand structure [57,58]. The growth and yield models of the Motti
system are based on extensive empirical data covering all commercial

wood tree species [59,60]. The predicted responses to different forest
management practices are based on empirical data, which covers all
common forest management practices applied in practical forestry in
Finland over recent decades. The performance of the Motti simulator
has been evaluated with respect to NFI data [59], as well as in per-
manent long-term experimental data [61–63]. Motti has been applied
widely in analyses from stand-level to regional and national levels [e.g.
[59,64]]. In this study, the timing of simulated commercial thinnings
followed silvicultural recommendations and was defined by thinning
guidelines [65], likewise the timing of final cuttings was defined by
stand mean diameter. The time span of the simulated scenarios was 15
years, considered to be “short-term”, and the results are given as an
average level from three five year periods. The principles of stand
management practices in management schedules were similar to the
stand management principles described in detail by Hynynen et al.
[59].

2.3. Study scenarios

The intensive forest management (INT) scenario was compared to
the baseline management (Table 2). In the baseline management stand
development was presented as a business as usual scenario (BAU),
which described the status quo of both the prevailing silvicultural ac-
tivities (including commercial cuttings, 2015) as well as current de-
mand for round wood (2015). Thus, there were no new regional wood-
based investments during the study time horizon, 2015–2030. The in-
tensive forest management scenario included the assumption that de-
mand for round wood will increase in the South Savo region due to the
construction of two new plants: a sawmill and a biorefinery. Accord-
ingly, forest management has to be adjusted for this, resulting in an
annual increase of ca. 0.5 Mm3 (sawmill) and 0.7Mm3 (biorefinery) in
wood supply. The increased annual values were assumed to be realized
from the year 2019 onwards until the end of the time horizon, 2030 -
both plants are designed to be fully functional in 2019.

Fig. 2. The NFI stand data plots located in the South Savo region in eastern Finland.

Fig. 3. The forest structure in the South Savo region by development classes
(NFI11 [7]). The total area, 1 179 000 ha, comprises forest land on the land
available for wood production. Hg= stand basal area weighted mean height
(m), Dg= stand basal area weighted mean diameter at breast height (cm),
T= stand age (years).

Table 1
Number of plots in NFI11 data set according to site fertility.

Site fertility Mineral health Spruce mire Pine mire Total

1 Herb–rich 1104 220 12 1336
2 Mesic 1705 240 55 2000
3 Dryish 455 18 179 652
4 Dry 19 0 60 79
Total 3283 478 306 4067
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3. Results

3.1. Socio-economic impacts on regional welfare

Business as usual scenario (BAU) corresponds to the expected de-
velopment of the South Savo's regional economy, ceteris paribus. The
BAU scenario was based on historical statistical data, as well as on of-
ficial long-term macroeconomic and demographic forecasts. The de-
velopment of regional GDP and private consumption are expected to
increase by 2030 (Fig. 4). The increase in private consumption is
stronger than the growth of regional GDP. Employment is expected to
decrease in South Savo mainly because of the past development in
employment. In addition, the unfavourable age structure of the work
force in South Savo has an effect on the assessed decline.

The results of the intensive forest management scenario (INT) were
compared to BAU scenario, showing positive outcomes in general
(Table 3). The increased wood demand along with the investments and
production of the sawmill (pine timber) and the biorefinery (biocoal
pellets) would generate positive socio-economic impacts compared to
the BAU scenario. According to the results, the realization of the INT
scenario would have a clear positive effect on regional GDP, private
consumption, employment, investment and population in South Savo
by 2030. The biggest percentage change would concern investments,
8.9%. The sawmill and the biorefinery would require significant in-
vestments that would raise the total amount of investment in the re-
gion. The absolute impact on regional GDP would be about €150

million by 2030. The corresponding increase in employment would be
780 person-years. The impacts on employment do not concern only the
sawmill, biorefinery and forestry sectors; sectors such as construction,
manufacture of machinery and equipment and mining and quarrying
would also gain from the scenario. Improved employment is one of the
reasons why population of South Savo would increase as well.

The sensitivity analysis showed that the assumptions made on the
functioning of the labour market do not have a significant impact on the
results, but the assumption about the new production levels does. In the
calculations, it is presumed that the wage level will stay unchanged in
the policy scenario (compared with the corresponding years in the
baseline scenario). When the wage level reacts to changes in labour
demand, the impact on regional GDP changed only by about €0.01
million compared to the original results. When the assumptions of the
production level of the sawmill and the biorefinery are changed, the
results vary considerably more. For instance, a 50% decrease in the
assumed production level of the sawmill and the biorefinery would
mean a smaller impact on regional GDP of €22 million and over 200
person-years less employment effect compared to the results presented
above.

3.2. Forest biomass according to scenarios

Forest biomass supply potential was 6.58Mm3 for the BAU scenario
and 8.32Mm3 for the INT scenario by 2030 (difference 1.74Mm3)
(Table 4). The increase from 2015 was 0.24Mm3 (BAU) and 1.51Mm3

(INT). The more intensive forest management generated about 20%
more forest biomass during 15 year time period to 2030 (1.27Mm3)
compared with BAU scenario. The 5-year average of cumulative per-
centage shows the more stable development for BAU scenario than INT
scenario (Table 4). It can be seen that the cumulative percentage of
energy wood was higher than round wood in both scenarios. The total
increase between round wood and energy wood between 2015 and
2030 was 0.09Mm3 (round wood) and 0.15Mm3 (energy wood) for the
BAU scenario, whereas for the INT scenario, the figures were 0.82Mm3

and 0.69Mm3, respectively. The average of cumulative percentage
change is higher for energy wood than round wood in both scenarios
(Table 5).

More intensive forest management scenario (INT) decreased the
growing stock volume (average 109m3) on wood production land
compared with the BAU scenario, in which the amount of growing stock
remained almost at the same level from the beginning to the end of
period, on average 156m3 ha−1, which was 7% points higher than the
current level 144m3 ha−1 (2015) [7] (Fig. 5).

Table 2
Intensive forest management regime with the increase in demand as well was compared to the business as usual scenario.

Scenario Acronym Supply Description Demand description

Business as usual BAU Level of forest management practices remain at current level No additional investment
Intensive forest management and regional increase in

demand
INT Intensive forest management with integrated harvesting of

first thinning
Regional investment of saw mill and
biorefinery

Fig. 4. Regional economic development of South Savo from 2015 to 2030
compared to year 2013 in BAU scenario.

Table 3
The cumulative change (absolute and percentage) of the regional GDP, private
consumption, employment and population by 2030 in Intensive management
(INT) scenario compared to baseline (BAU).

INT

Absolute change % change

Regional GDP (M€) 150 2.8
Private consumption (M€) 49 1.5
Employment (person-years) 780 1.6
Investments (M€) 91 8.9
Population (persons) 525 0.4

Table 4
The average of cumulative percentage change for round wood and energy wood
supply development in 5-yr periods (2015–2030) between business as usual
scenario (BAU) and intensive forest management scenario (INT). Year 2015 was
compared to the previous year according to the statistics [7].

BAU (Absolute change) INT (Absolute change)

Roundwood Energywood Roundwood Energywood

2015 5.9 0.5 6.3 0.5
2020 5.9 0.5 6.5 0.7
2025 5.9 0.5 6.7 0.9
2030 6.0 0.6 7.0 1.1
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4. Discussion

Despite a vast stock of literature on CGE models related to forestry
[see, e.g. Ref. [34]] there are few (if any) CGE articles tackling the
effects of intensive forest management on regional economies. This
study is an attempt to fill that gap. Furthermore, our study integrated
the latest forest inventory data (NFI11 [43]) into state-of-the-art stand
projections (Motti stand simulator [see. e.g. Ref. [66]]) to create two
alternative management options (business as usual, BAU and intensive
management, INT). Then, the resulting cutting removals of the two
options (BAU and INT) were further fed into a CGE model in order to
evaluate the socio-economic impacts. We consider this framework to be
a new approach that will contribute to the existing literature.

The results of the study indicated that the positive changes in the
regional economy can be achieved with regional demand investments
supported by more intensive forest biomass utilization. Favourable
development of the regional economy of South Savo equates to an in-
crease in private consumption, regional GDP and employment. The GDP
would increase by 2.8%, providing €150 million more to the regional
economy by 2030 compared to baseline development (BAU). This
percentage increase (2.8%) in GDP falls into the range suggested by
Ochuodho and Lantz [67] who assessed the welfare impacts (eg.GDP) of
climate change in Canadian regions. The effect on employment would
be 780 person-years larger by 2030 in the more intensive (INT) scenario
than in BAU scenario. The study used CGE modelling for regional socio-
economic analysis, which describes not only the direct influences but
also the multiplier impacts of additional investments and production.
However, it is important to pay attention to the fact that the results are
based on the investment and production estimates of the planned
sawmill and the biorefinery. Changes to the estimates would be re-
flected in the results. Either way, the results represent well the possible
regional economic impacts of the INT scenario.

In practice, the entire forest biomass potential should be analysed

more precisely. There is a flip side behind the economic sustainability.
More intensive cutting of old forests may decrease the ecological sus-
tainability and carbon balance [68]. Especially, there is lot of un-
certainty about the behaviour of soil carbon in boreal forests [69].
Complete sustainability analysis of forest biomass use should be linked
with CGE modelling of regional economies. Few studies have linked
environmental policy or carbon issues with CGE modelling [e.g. Refs.
[70,71]], not to mention the economic consequences for climate change
in general [e.g. Ref. [72]]. On the other hand, in this study, the forest
supply analysis was based on forest production land, which is not as
sensitive for ecological aspects. In addition, if only carbon sequestration
is increased in the forest without harvests, the source of renewable
energy wood and materials would be lost [73]. Instead, the forest is the
largest source of regional carbon balance at the regional level, which
must be taken into consideration in follow-up studies.

Many uncertainties exist both in forest biomass supply and regional
economy analysis. However, all the future scenarios selected were
justified and potentially realizable in the regional economy. Political
decision–makers and individual investors have a great deal of power to
support regional forest biomass use for either industrial or energy in-
vestments. Our study showed that both industrial and energy sector
investments are realistic according to the forest biomass supply po-
tential and will have positive effect on regional economy. Investments
can be encouraged not only for the advantage of individual companies
but also as a common benefit for the regional economy.

More intensive forest management can produce forest biomass in a
regionally more profitable manner, at least in the short-term, but it
decreases the growing stock volume at the same time. Therefore, eco-
logical and emission analysis, in turn, should be included in longer-term
and more comprehensive analyses. The study showed a considerable
forest biomass supply potential for both industrial round wood and
energy wood. The forest biomass supply potential can be increased by
using more intensive forest management with silvicultural practices
and timing of harvesting operations. According to the study, the forest
biomass supply potential could be increased on average by 1.7Mm3

(26%) with a more intensive forest management regime (INT) when
compared to the BAU scenario by 2030. This study increased in-
formation about the socio-economic impacts on intensive forest man-
agement at the regional level. Further analysis of ecological sustain-
ability with emission analysis should be included in CGE modelling.
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